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We; are legitimate merchants and have toldThe immense business which we enjoy has been honestly earned, 
and will tell the people about out goods in a legitimate and honest manner.

When we say you can save money at our store we mean that exactly, 
merchandise have been imported this year as in proceeding years by us. 
fact, that the Northern Commercial Company at the present writing has sufficient supplies to carry all the population 
of this district through the closed season in comfort and, we might add in luxury.
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You Know that thousands of tons of 
You may not know, but such is the
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The importation of this im-
stock is in keeping with the policy outlined for getting and keeping your business. We are not here to ruin 

competitors or create havoc with trade, but we will and must do business and that, on honest, clean and

to

1 . wimense

Hilegitimate lines.
iL. R. FULDA, Acting Manager.
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H v Now that he acknowledges defeatand promises to refrainVÇ yJVOLIATH; the Mighty, the SANDOW the Hercules, has been cruelly smitten and at last sees the error of his ways.
f* E creating ruinous competition or havoc in trade we accept his apology and extend the glad hand of friendship. We trust the lesson which we taught him will be re 

x and that he will in the future live up to the manly principles he now advocates. But Goliath our die is cast We cannot alter our principles. The prices which gave y(|

a mighty blow still obtain in our store and Gold Seal Rubbers, Strauss Overalls and Dolge Felt Shoes will continue to be sold at “ruinous prices” by us. Selah. - - and now
is another “David” in the field Put up your sling, we were on the ground first, fired the first shot and are ^pardon the plural^ the Simon pure David. Imitation they say is the 

sincere flattery but David the Second we want all the gore and all the glory for this enterprise.
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SARGENT & PINSKAüC NOTE! — We Fired the Pebble 
That Slew Goliath.

«Ft,t SMALL DEALERS
m^ÊÊÈËÈ££*£

; plant it It he stayed in long enough : cient referee, Bert Down*

nXti=xx the Jsrs-s1.31
ket. | put the whole wed in Cousin Che»- ^ teœher S.

He could buy 10W imaginât* shares ter's investment company which was _ ^
of a certain stock and hold it foe. a, known to be soild because all the di- wvej Drinks and tig 
raine. rectors lived in a suburb where there McDonald. Bank saloon.

When quotations were sky-high be wert n« saloons. t
| would clone out and figure what his Next year the cousin played angel 

obliging young woman, was seated on profits would have been if he had tor a patent fire-escape and settled at naw of “Prim*.'' Hi
7 cents on the dollar. return of dog to Nn«|

The safe player advertised for a job 
on the toad. Salary no object.

Moral. It rs difficult to ieaVe »fi 
taking < ha nee».—New York Herald.
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HAPPENINGS ON IWO CREEKS opened up a store and bakery on No. ['mitt from the bottle he began to get When Willie Says -Boom." murdered in the big house on th^o^
He is now pre- fat, and baa continued so since He Little Willie Grow, aged 3 years, is 

pared to give all miners good satin- has never been sick in his life. He is not a favorite in the North Side home
faction. Mr. McDonald also runs a lull of fun and comical as any of Dan in Chicago, where bis- mama lakes
freight line. Rice’s clowns; is very popular and the him to visit. X

A new road house has recently been best known boy on the creeks. He Willie’s mamma is fond of coming
built on Ne. 35 above Bonanza by only arrived from the outside about a home to visit with her parents in
Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. Thomson will month ago, he possesses good di- Chicago, and she, ad course, brings out for an airing,
be glad to have ill her friends sail at gestive organs, for he eats raw meat, little Willie with her. There is often! OBe °f Wiiyril aqgÿgKwiwJsw» 
the Savoy when they want a good raw potatoes, and any old thing ex- quite a party at the house, as the
square meal cept nails and horseshoes He ped- boys come home at the same time the piazza one evening tatting with aj uesd, teal money.

Great preparations are being made dies meat along creeks and at the and quite a family reunion takes man caller, who was saying some'
for extensive work on Adam’s Hill Forks. He has made a record for place on these occasions Sad to say, Kweet »«d earnest things. His tiack 
this .winter. It was the general im- his honesty and Integrity Two or little Willie is the most unpopular W4S turned to the door, and he did
pression that this was a summer min-, three days ago he found a purse con- member of this happy family group. not ***' Willie come out and point a [call the turn he decided to place a tew
ing camp. The tact Is it has been j taming $850 in currency, and he did Little Willie’s great fault is that he threatening finger at the young orders. He put his ammunition into
demonstrated that they cannot get a not rest till he found the owner and ^ , hablt 0, porting his finger ai, woman as be said “boom!’’ The a pyramid and began to fight the
sufficient supply ol water during the returned the lost treasure, therein tul- My victim ^ may then young man was saying something in ticker
summer months to make it n good filUag by example the precept that an shoutmg ..^0,,,,-"' in loud • tones. ! ‘«tense tones, when he was horrified Ifis friends tor* has clothes trying
^n“nnerPa,*1T,U0,li * ,r. Ktm^ "°W w”k <* The victim is exacted to At hi* ’ ** * tbe 1™* »om‘" had to save him from destruction They

[will operate four steam Plants on his God, for he is a living example He an„ faU l/wtltie s! ftilen back in her chair and was ly told him that the greenhorn had no
22 2L2Z 22, *2 ,;n0n2 SS where he is an SLffa* >-P and with her eyes shut more chance than a ch^en at aim"

t a S , k on this hill, m h»ch will trading, and then deposits it in the the repotter of tbe Chi-1 He bought she had fainted and rat meeting Every lamb had tbe clip-

Jr*.?-»,-.»»*;sf^rtsT1 “ -1»--.w„«.,, „„,12,1n.“t,
with a. eprv ,, ^ \ n, . fft h , . . erer thinks of disputing his authority, the telephone before he finally under- was no use bucking the garni; unless2 V*2 Cold °n<' fiuest ““«Sets of the »,s early tra ning. His lather is J 6 , ^ stood that the young woman was you stood m withL dnlJHL «wn

Mr. W. 0. Smith from 57 below Klond.ke was taken from Messrs Kin^H ctel f°r Mr McKay at Magnet City ”. , , "! 1 \ .v «ni. 2a 12th,J«i sw>od m with the cabal that rego-
Bonanra was transacting business in caid & Sechrist’s claim hotel | whole family, the servants and the only playing dead to oblige Willie. lated the whirl of the little balt g
town yesterday 22*2 *^Tu> ----------- :------------------- “.love, backward ana Willie’s n.rte is tow„, framed ,hat H,s cousin Chuter, who

\ Mrs. G. U. Mack has moved her toad by Mr Alexander McDonald to show A. B. Meeting. immediately expire. « !n even,ng or two lV" whfn she was pmus boy with dark brown skilligans
-e. .the creek to alongside ■ what, ihis territory will produce in The regular meeting of Dawson At his grandfather's house there are !""ginf out f Pitehet "f lemc.nadc and a white tie. said that wealth oh-

nt road on 16 Eldorado ' the line of gold o Camp No. 4, will be held at J. A several members <>( the household who tr*y fuM ol 8,45868 to ver' tamed by. gambling always took
rom of th. Forks will do <" WiUie McDevitt, who first saw the 22^2' uS2 2y ,2 ™ ^ W X 2 wl— »«»«■”• ^te OMU- •

8 «> m __tLVJAM_ES. A. C. 222' 4XrB.U< *, medte^ droppou eve,Tlhing „« .he

Scad a copy of OoeUm&n’s Souve- victim refuses to he shot when WiUie h< t<# play
nir to outside friends. A coinplet* says “boom*’ the youngster immie- **ot reasons wUl»e is

«hately throws himself down and yells 
' *** - ^ until the story starts abound ihe
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, neighborhood that a child- to being

THa Has • Moral.

15 below Bonanza. Mr. ,x
'Willie says “booin'' under the most 

trying circumstances, not infrequently 
selMting the parlor when it is full of 
visitors, or the front piazza, or per
haps the street when Be is being taken

■

m Preparations Are Well in Hand 
v" for Winter Operations

Extensive Work WIH Be Done on 
Adams HUl and Elsewhere—Per- 
sonnl Notes of Interest.

Some months he had figured him 
self 560,000 to the soft side 

As soon as he learned that he could

LOST—Kur terrier 
black spots, boh
with padlock, lostI * Reward. Empire

Mr. Walter Barnes, aa, old sour 
dough- from No. 8, Victoria Gulch, 
left for the outside last night Mr. 
Barnes will go to San Frauueco, his 
old home, which be has not seen for 
three years. He will return in 
March.

Let Gallagher Go.
A smashing right swmg to the jaw 

sent Kid Gallagher down and out at 
the end of the fourteenth round of 
a hard and exciting battle with 
Curie Carr at the Standard theatre 
last evening. Cart had agreed to stop 
his opponent in ten rounds, or forfeit 
1$ per cent, of the puree. He failed 
in the task, but the fight WM con
tinued to a finish. Both

WANTED.-By a 
position aa cook 
Best ot referencedI get office.___________

FOB BALE-Latest 
heater Apply (i

The "Flor de
Better’s. i. 5

were
In perfect physical condition, and 
until the thirteenth round neither 
had gained any decided advantage, 
although Gallagher ban man> scar., 
and bruises which told of the fwoetty 
Of the conflict At this stage the 

The sneculator ha„r,„«i ,Ut*” rommenoed playing to tbe gal-

i r." ™ ^ athletic jawbone that Carr lnndivf a
If you want the “Big" 5# cent c°usin Chester begged k,o with How which practicall, 

cigar-call at Butler’s Pioneer. >j jears,in his voire to pull it out and battle Ed. O’Dopnell m^ln effi- cor

CELEBRATED S. A
was a

F. S. Di
the r* 

Cerner 2ndLauglow on light of day 15 years ago in Duluth,
Minn , is the champion fat hoy ot the

______ 1 Klondike. He weighs 175 lbs., and
a very ; lands about 5 fret. When he was 

only five months old his
sick m

s recently 1 From the time

.STA
tremely unpopular. A

CoxI to drink
. 2nd **
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